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,, TOGITTHER with, .lt .nd sinsul.r. th. Risht., l[.mb.G, Hc!.dit m.!tr .nd Appurtenatues to the r.id Pr€mi*s h.lonsins, or in .nywi!. imidat or .pDGr-

triDing.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and iingula., th. s.id FreEise3 unto thc a,id SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it! t!cc..sor. and

Heirs, Executors

ard Ad'ninktrator!, to w.rrint and ior.v€r d.f.nd .ll and sinsrLr th€ said Prcmis.s !trh rh€ said SoUaHEASTI.:RN LIFE INSURANCE CoMPANY, it3 Suc-

cessors antl .{ssigns, fronr and against.-..'-'--.... ....-,...-..........Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and ^Assigrrs, arrd every perscrrr whomsoever lawfulll'claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

And the said NIortgagor....-... agrce.,...... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a surn not less than..-.,....

..Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to thc nrortgagee, and keep the same

imurcd lrom lo$ or d.mge by 6r., .nd a$ien th. oolicy o{ inru.ancc to th. laid morta.g.e;.rd th.t in th. €vcnt that thc mortg.sor......-. 3hall .t sny tim. f.il
to do so, tt.tr th. said mortsag.€ may causc the sam. to b. insur€d i, its nad., ud reimbuBe iBelf for the premium .nd exD.Ge of loch insuranc. und.r thit

rnortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid, ....hereb1-assign the rents and pro6ts of the

.boy. descril,ed !r.Dis.s to said mortsa{Fei or its sue$so.s or aseisns, and aErc. th.t any Judse oI th. Circuit Court of siid Stat€, trBy, at chambcB or othcrwi!.,

ot cotl.crion) upon sdd dcbt, int.r.st', colt fr .xp.nrB; without li.bility to .ccount for anythilg mor. tliatr th...nts nnd Drolits actrBlly collc.tcd,

PROVIDIiD ALWAYS, nevertheless, and it is the true intent and tneaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that if......,..... the said

rortgagor . ..-..i do lrd 3h.ll wcll and t.uly Day or cus. to bc paid unto the said mortgag!. the d.bt or sur ot rnoncy alorcsaid, wit[ int.r*t ther.oq if .ny

bG du., .cqdir& to thc tru. int nt .nd m.aring of th. .rid tr.tc..... , th.tr thn d..d of bargBin d !al. ih.ll qc, d.t rnrnrc, .nd h. utt rly null .od widi

othcrwis. to r.mrio in full for.. .nd yitt!..

p.yhent 3hall b. mde,

WITNESS

of our ],orcl one thousand nine hundred and-,--,,

year of the Indepeudence ol the Urritcd States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

.in the year

...---.,.......-and in the one hurrrlred antl,-.-.,,.,.-....,,.

................... ..(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CARO

r'ERSONALI,Y appeared before me... ..

LrNA, I
.......,...County. I

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

...................-...and made oath that ........he saw

the within named..........-.-.

...sign, seal. and as........ ....... ,.-.........act and deed, detiver the within

-.,.,........ witnessed the execution thereof.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

. do hcreby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

written Deed; and that .,......he, with.-.-..-....,...

SWORN to before me, this.

day of ..tvz.

" 'N.i;;; il6iil s. 8' s')

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

..County

Mrs. ..

the wife of the within named

did thi3 day appar b€for. mc, and upon b.in8 priv.t.ly and ep.ret.ly .emimd by me, did declare that she do.s frely, volunt ril, sd without .!Iy compukiot,

drcld or f.ar oI .ny perlon or pcBoff whoEs@y.r, rercune, r.l.d., and forcve. r.linquish urto th. within n.m€d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, its 3uccc53ors and asigrs, all hcr inter.st .nd .st.te, dd al.o .ll h.r right .rd cl.im of dor.., n,, oI or to .ll and 3ingul.r th. gremilet rithin
nrentioned and released.

GMN under rny hand and seal, this.......,.

Recorded.

Notary Public, S.
(L.
C.

s.)
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